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SOCIALISTS DIVIDE,

ASSAIL HILLPT

Jewihli Lcnguo denounces
rncifist Crtwd as

Traitors.

CALM THEM KAISER AIDS

BnbW Wise "From Pulpit Also

Lnslies American Bol-ghevi- ki.

Wat against Germany and Its Kaiser
fcy all Socialists In America, together

with the overthrow and elimination of

Morris Hilhjult and other recognised

leaders of the "Beds" in this country, Is

asked by the Jewish Socialist League of

New York in a sensational statement Is-

sued yesterday. The document is signed

by William president, and Benja-

min Kaphir, secretary.
Trotsky, Ienlne and Scheldemann are

denounced as traitors to tho Socialist
cause In tho statement. HIHqult's atti-

tude toward America's participation in

His war Is condemned, and he is char-

acterised as a "iravellet" of "German
ruling Socialism."

The statement Indicates a bieak in the

ranks of the Now York Socialists over ,

Speaking to tno tame purpose.
Itev. Stephen S. Wise, rabbi of the Free
Synagogue,' aroused Ills congregation In

Carnegie Hall yesteiday to frequent out-

breaks of applause when he asserted that
"the peace mongering of the American
Bolsevlkl should cease." The rahbl said

that tho Jewish Holfhevlk leaders,
among whom he classed a "former can-

didate, for Mayor of the city of New
York." should at once be withdrawn
from leadership in Jewish life, at least
for the period of the war.

Socialist League Statement.
The Jewish Socialist League statement

reads, in part:
"The German Kaiser is marching w;lth

an army on I'etrograd. on the free Rus-

sian lepubllc. in order to destroy it, tu
drown It in blood, and to reestablish the
sullied throne of the Uornnnnffs.

"The heart of every conscientious rev-

olutionist and Socialist is now tilled with
pity and Indignation. The majority So-

cialists of Germany and Austria have
betrayed liberty and Socialism.

"The. Russian proletariat has been de-

ceived, . misled, outraged ! Perverted
idealism, Socialist naivete, German gold,
treason. Irresponsible leaders, poverty
and helplessness these have rendered
the Russian people unfit for the strug-
gle.

"Tho trade mark of American Social-la-

has always been Scheldemann,
ud with this Scheldemann trade mark

American Socialism sought to get the
market. Its traveller was Morris HIII-qu- lt

of New Tork, and Its champion
Bergerof Milwaukee. And when the world
war broke out, while America was still
neutral, Hiliquit and Berger found it
Impossible to condemn Wilhelm and
Scheldemann. Tho American Socialist-- ,
through their politicians, Justified the
treachery of the German Social Democ-
racy against the nations, and Mr. Hill-qu- it

expressed his open 'revolutionary'
approval of patriotism of the German
Social Democracj-- .

"A convention was called in St. Louis,
wham assembled the Socialist politicians
f tho Scheldemann 'revolutionary'

ntamp, together with a few naive Ubor
leaders who are blessed with Innocence
and dense Ignorance. They invented a
convenient formula for this mysterious
war revolution.

"Soon the reactionary deception was
changed Into a bacchanal of business
and politics. The offlclal Socialist press,
which la run by a cltquo of Ignoramuses
And politicians, and which has no aim
eacept profit, lgan to coin monej' and
raise Its circulation by misrepresenting
the alms of this revolutionary' war. The
world conflagration has been a source
of unlimited prosperity for that insti-
tution of darkness and demoralization.
The of yesterday over
night ueca,me, 'pacifists,' international-
ists,' 'Socialists,' and preached the
Kalier'a peace to tho Jewish people.

"Like Criminal lemaa-ogne.-"

"The field was fertilized for the. 2X111-Q-

campaign. In the midst of the war,
while Wilhelm was burning the earth
with Ills fire and poisoning the nations
with his propaganda, a programme of
peace was preached here. Like criminal
demagogues, the American reactionary
majority Socialists shamed and out-
raged the holy spirit of the war.

"And Morris Htllqult declared publicly
that he would buy no Liberty bonds,
thereby strengthening tho slavery bonds
of Kalserlim. For the money which he
would not give for Liberty bonds Mr.
Hllinuit wanted to go to Stockholm to
attend the German Socialist peaci con-
ference, the miserable prelude to Brest-Litovs- k.

"But now the peace farce and pacifist
crime weni brought to a miserable end.
With a conqueror's pride, the German
Kaiser now Is marcnlng into pacifist
Russia. And now that Russia Is ruined
and tho war has been interrupted Mr.
Hlllqult has audibly declared for war--.

"Like one man all the workers and
Socialists of America must unite to
fight Kalserlsm, and if necessary even
above the heads of their demagogic and
blind leaders."

Address li?" Ilnlibl Wise.
Excerpts from Rahbl Wise's, sei mon

are equutly forceful.
"Iset us rejoicingly proclaim," he said,

"that Ihe Bolshevists are not Jews',
though some Jews have been Bolshevists,
any mo're than in America
are Jews because n handful of ,Itwf
have been The Bolshevists
are nntl-Jewl- nnd the Jews nro

Jews are
and n because we know that
there Is no room In a German ruled
world for the Jewish people. Two curses
of tho modern world have come out of
German , autocracy on the one hand
and militarism on the other, whicli
together have created tho scourge of

"As far aH a handful of Jews In the
American Bolshevik propaganda are con-
cerned, who represent or misrepresent
Soelalistn. nothing need b said, for they
have never had any association with tho
Jewish people, and they are ns antl-Tcwi-

as they arc But
the rase is different touching a man who
has had and continues to have posts of
responsibility In Jewish life.

"Tho only decent thing for any Jew In-

vested with anj place of responsibility
"In Jewish life, who chooses to espouse
the Bolshevik programme with all Its
fateful consequences to American life. Is
voluntarily to withdraw either perma-
nently or In any event temporarily from
Jewish life. If ha refuse to do thu de-
cent thing, to withdraw voluntarily, hit
withdrawal ought to bo mado inevitable
hy that great number or American Jews
who abhor Bolshevik propaganda, who
are first and lust and ever Americans,
who know an I know that any com-
promise with I'russlnnism would not
only be fatal to the Republic but would
defer perhaps for centuries the liberation
of tho peoples and Justice between the
nation of earth."
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IDEALS WILL WIN,

SAYS ARCHBISHOP

II itrli Spiritual Aims Essential
to Victory, His Grace of

York Asserts.

AIDIKXCES THRILLED

Stirring Fleas for Unity De-

livered in Trinity and St.
John the Divine.

A gieat Englishman hm come ((

Amerlrn to tell us that Ideals will win
the war. Ami the converse he also liolils (

to ho true that to sacrifice these Ideals
in any part will lend to the conclusion
of a Get mail Ve.ire and failure to guar-
antee the future against a repetition of
the cataclysm that Is shaking tho world.

His Orace. the Most Kcv. Cosmo tier-dn- n

Lang, Lord Archbishop of York,
fourth lord in precedence In the British
emfflre, clad In the scarlet robes of his
high office, delivered this message to two
great Kplseopnl Church audiences

He snld he, camo gladly to
America with this Idealistic appeal be-

cause our history Is founded In Ideal-
ism and wrought so In the course of
years.

i kiii no' afraid 'o aik a nation to
haw rnitrnge to believe," he said to I he

in the after- -
11111' spiritual

Ideals so strong that they will enable
you to make good jour promise to the
Allies. It Is your distinguishing feature
among the nations of the world that you
are able to unite thiv, practical with, the
Ideal. It was for "thVsake of a great'
Ideal that you dared to run the risk of
terrible discord in the civil war. You
are In this war because you have seen
that the Ideats for which we are con-
tending nie uftejr all jour very life. You
have found that it was moially possible
for jou to stand In this fight.

"And because Ideals are now as ever
master powers, we In England felt n
new foice had entered on April 6. 1517.
more valuable than material power.
There will bo no peace while we agree
that these morals should stand."

Faith Needed tu Win.
It was In piepnration for the trials

that are to eornr In the future that the
Archbltdiop made hit- appeal. He sketched
the difficult dujs through which Frig- -'

land has passed, the lull lontldcuce that I

marked the early dues, tho assailing
doubts that threatened to shake the em- - I

pirn's faith in the dajs of adversltj',
and he made tin- - slnfjde statement that I

once the high Idealism on which this war
is being touglit by the Allies becomes
dimmed tho purpose will be lost and
the greatest crusade of all hlstoiy will
fall.

"There is danger in believing that
Ideals will take care of thcmseKes," he
said. "We need them unite as much as
shipping yards or training camps. In'
the hearts of the people there should lie
a stlrrlrx of all Mm' is deepest and bestfnl.,l tl.A . 91, . ,'ffl.Anil.n,.P, '

"I ask the people of tho United States
to ask themselves tf they have faith
enough to win this fight Can ou

upon the great that iuut
come unless you feel ur that the Ideal
for which you stand can hecomo true, for
their everlasting truth is In the heav-
ens'.' You Americans have always been
assured of the supremacy of your great
Ideals. You are learning now that they
are not secure. Is It not time for t'no
deepening of J'our vision, that jour
hearts and your minds mu' be strength-
ened In this holy cause?"

President Wilson quoted.
To the morning audience In the Came-dr- al

of St. John t'no l;viin'. whete the
services were even more elaborate than
those at Trinity and served as a tilling
Introduction to the first Archbishop of
York ever to conn to American soil, the
churchman eApiessed the community of
IntereV. between the Kngllsh speaking
races) and declared that "the nations are
partners In faith In God to win the war."
The words of Washington and Lincoln
were often on his lips, and lie' quoted
twice from President Wilson's .message
to Congress declaring that this nation
can no longer deal with an "irresponsi-
ble Power.'

The international significance of the
primate's coming on a ni!slon which Is
intended to strengthen the friendship of
this countrj' and his was deepened by
the, historic baud that has been accom-
plished in the mere fact cf h'.s visit.
There haw been eighty-nin- e. Archbish-
ops of York and the establishment of
the archbishopric goes back to A, U.
604, the time of the coming of Augustine
and the Roman occupation, yet "nnver be-

fore has a primate of northern Kngland
crossed tho Atlantic.

Archbishop Lang is by birth" a Scotch-
man and was educated nt Oxford. He
was made Archbishop of York in 1907.
He is considered one of the, greatest
pi earners of Kngland. nnd is similarly
distinguished in the House of Lords, In
that bod' tho King- ranks the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury second, the Lord
High Chancellor third and the Arch-
bishop of York fourth.

Greeted by Throng,.
The 8,000 or more who managed io

get seating or standing room in the
Cathedral of St. John the Dlvlno were
the witnesses of the primate's first pub-
lic appearance. All extended seivice
with plain song and Gregoilan chant
piereded his address nnd n communion
service followed The ancient music, nt
times accompanied by organ, at other
times a pure voice nolo nlnne. the pray-
ers and processions in the high vaulted
rathedrul, lent iiii dignity to the occa-
sion.

At (Ud Trinity at I In the afternoon
throngs drove at the doors and bill n
small pait could be seated, A proces-
sion Hull had been intended iirouud the
aisles of the chinch had to lie given
lip. There was moie formality of the
entrance of the An hbUhop than at the
Cathedral and the Rev. William T. Man-
ning, rector, delivered a more extended
greeting to the guest than was given by
the Right Rev. David 11. Greer at the
Cathedral,

The British and American flags were
carried nt the head of the procession.
Then came clergymen from various
churches in the diocese, among them Dr.
W. M. Gecr of St. Paul's, Dr. Chutles L.
Slattery of Grace Church, Dr. Karl ftel-lan- d

of 81, George's ('him h, Dr. H. I,.
Reed of Trinllj'. who acted ns master of
reicmonlesk and Bishops Charles B.
Burch nnd Frederick Courtney.

Describes Woes of Kurope.
Two ncoljtes preceded the Archbishop

and tho Rev. F. A, Iremonger, his chap-
lain, carried the prlmatlal cross of silver,
Two train bearers nnd an honorary
rhaplnin followed tho primate at the end
of tho line. The Archbishop at first oc-
cupied tlio dais chair used by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury on his visit In
ISO I, and ut the singing of "America"
mounted to the llag decked pulpit.

in the moinlug address tho Aichblshnp
said In part'

"For three and a half jears the allied
nations of Kurnpe have, been enduring
the burden of this war Think of Bel-glu-

her honor safe, but her people
broken on the wheel of tribulation.
Think of Serbia, what she, has endured
at tho hands of the Invader, Think of
Italy, standing at bay, that horns of art

I
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The boys of the school on have

been so drilled in this useful art that many of them have
become as expert as their mothers and sisters. Many articles needed

In its highest e.MneiiMoii, sutlerlng,
bleeding, jet struggling with all tho lion
hcirtednt'S that is In her. Think of
Russia, staggering, dazed, bewildered in
the tbrot of revolution, and think of
the people of Fiame. bruw, unfnltei ing
France, nigh exhausted In bod, but in
vincible in tpliit.

"And when li comes to my own coun-- ,
'try you must forglvu ma If 1 seem to

Kio way 10 in xeemics. ji is uirucuu
to speak about ;t The Iron has en-- 1

'

tered Into our souK The valor amid
tragedj' of our troops In the field, the
privation which we suffer at homo In
food have made tho war a vivid matter
to us. There have boen drawn from us
and our daughter across the sea 7,000,-- 1

000 men for the service, i

America Disinterested.
"Our Joy was great wh-- n we becuo-.e-

helped in. Ainerh a brings to till onter- -'

nr e not on v lier creat material re- -

sources but chiefly a cUar and disinter- -

!.nddon, peace
"Force will fall unless there is moral

conviction behind it. In nations, ns In
men. It Is only conscience that can neve n
utter the word ' Men nnd
nations reach their ultimate strong h I

only when they are able to sa', 'Here
stand I. I can do no other, si help me
Clod.' The national character of our
allied people" must be. ralBed high to Clod'
In this hour of stress It H n task

I worth while thn fellowship of two great
nations not only to make he world safe ,

for democracy but for all the .

4,

gale,

world. beoausu these "The present location glade npetn-ar- e

at stake we ICngllsh nations Hon deemed by the Board of Kstl-ar- e

partners In great en- -' to bo menace to public health and
terprlse. Hitherto we have tnougnt mat,
our Ideals were safe. We have learned
that they are not safe; that they can only
be saved nt the cost of struggle and sac-

rifice. The Issue before this
Is whether nations are to keep their free-

dom ami live In fellowship with one an-

other or whether they are to menaced
hy Power which claimed a world no
million and acknowie.igen no i.iw
that ot lis armeu jorce.
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WEST SIDE CITIZENS

SEE HOPE IN M'ADOO

CoillltliKSioiIPP S.-iy-s

Federal Official

Track

Solution of the pioblem in
the matter of adenuato freight terminals
and the icloc.itlon of Nv York Central
trmk Is ! I'n.nles S, Ilervcy,
r,,.C i..mrnisslt.nei', In a

'""K sought. Is to ,ia vi'.ui.ed In the '

on niuu of Jlr. Ilervev h co- -

wltl) niunca of the
ud the Feder.il Di- -

rector of Baiiroads. Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo.

it- - u.-.- .. i,, ii... in nt i

conference committee that recommended
rescinding the New- York Central's right
to operate in til" city In fore the Federal

has already sub.'!. ... . .. . ...... '.., ,.
milieu a win 10 nie j.cKiM.tuire w

would amend section of thn charter of
IS 16 which the Cenfal operates
In the city 'Pie proposed law
giants the city to rnulre reloc.i- -

tlon of tracks whrne

saieiy aim a tu trie in
terest

Mr. Hervey indicated hl. personal be-

lief that:
"In probability Director-Gener-

McAdoo will recognize thn commercial
and Importance of the speedy
modernization f 1h. f.icllitlts
along the west bidti of Manhattan,

yr. .,.c,uu. u,,.. .eK. .

"' '.".'.-- ' ,l'"i"''"'
1,1 lh", baI' f"' "

. tho war.

city power to ngieenients with
the railroad

Mr Hervey attacked the measuie for
a Port Improvement Commission, nisert- -
Ing that Ir.i A. liace, nf
thn Central, is behind It lie rcud Into

meaetirn a to West Side
Improvement. Hcganllng It ho said:

"The only may In
the way of cnrrylng of present plans
for a solution of the would be
tho of the meisure for a port
Improvement commlslon recommended
by the Legislative Investigating com-
mittee now pending nt Albany, with the
more or less open support of Mr.
arid who prefer a dilution on the
railroad company's terms.'

Mr Hervey' ,4 tit
Side Improiement would proceed under
Joint control of tho city and Public
Service. Commission,

May ot UccoTcr.
William MeKlwnln, 2d years old, was

killed and John Barr. .10, may be hurt
fatally as u result of a motorcycle

on the Headless bridge
Sleepy Hollow, near Tnrrytown. lust

night. No one saw the nccldent and
Barr still Is uiuonsclous, Tho
lleve that two roundliur the

on Post road Tit a

I ' is ltiacnii a nil is awiow.'iii gi
both were sent sprawling on the brick
road. Mclllwnlii died at he was
tiikon to tho Tarrytown Hospital, ttnrr
has a broken leg, n fractured skull and
Internal Injuries. lived lu North
Tarrytown.

fiu'ihc
Ir was at Trinity that the Aniibishop ; l'nle.'s IViieral authorities

his. notable plea unity between operate the hope modernizing the
America, and Circat Britain. lie 1 railroad facilities 011 Ve Side, as
pressed the one of the three out In course of the

"dreams" bringing to hearings before the Ciovenior's commls-Amerl-

that eternal friendship between slon. must be until the end of
these nations

"Our peoples ngusn epeaaingi in any event, the Improement will be
people." he "There have dlf-- 1 forced sooner later, Mr. Hervey's
ferences In tho past. us forget j opinion, by simple intendment

history proclaim that charter suggested l int. he holds,
been limllerably fast friends and . wlV' once and the power

comrades, H is impossible not city authorities. bill gives the
destiny

these common spe.ik.ng
formal

nuestlon iteoples
that nations

expected leave
for to-d- to
spects president Wilson and
shortly begin that

titles.
Bishop tJreer was taken ante-

room Cathedral
long service In morning

Archbishop Lang rec-
tory. physician called attend
him. nnd

and
...4..-..-

the!
rectorv 1:30

i

INSULTS UNIFORM; SENTENCED. KILLED FAMOUS BRIDGE.

Longshoreman Launches Abuse .Motorcyclist Other
Soldier.

Peter Volltyk, longshoreman,
street,

workhouse
Jefferson Market
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uniform wearing was good,"
He
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then
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by the men in camp at the front have already forwarded
through the medium of the Red Cross. Some of the boys knit socks,
while others turn out sweaters, trench helmets and wristlets.
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MARCH WIND SPEEDS
TO 71 MILES AN HOUR

Lasts Only Five Minutes, but
Does Considerable Damage.

March tuned up In ti.id.tion.il stjle
blustering through the u

and wovded borough with all her
gali hound.-- , baying at tho fro-t- y fklrts
of wintrr lh.it in the early morning
seemed to lie trailing for polar latitudes
The sun was bright enough, but not.
w.iiiu enough for spring, when the blast
cam., that tent the anemometer whirling.
.it ilw rate of 71 miles.

It was a spurt of only live minutos. I

,'''!t,lt n'ailt', ,hlnp ' "V ,''1:,0,s I

to thn Mieet . o er turning trees and lip- - i

iiik oh senium oi mem urns m em- -

"i" Two ancient trees land- -

,y, w,.. j,rtrated Dry grass In va- -

cant lots i three different district, of
South Hiookljn caught lire prairie, atjle,

GALLANT SAILOR COMMENDED.
'

Ilrrk tlBterr Leaps I1H0 ...,.,, at
.Mltht to Heacue KiilUtril Man.
Washington, March 3. Horaco S.

Davis of Auiilston. Ala , chief gunner's
mute on the 1". S. S. Margary, has been
commended by Secretary Daniels for
gallantry In rescuing an enlisted man
from drowning on the night of Jan-
uary

DivK who was junior deck ollierr,
upon lie.iiing a cry for help, ordered the
searchlight turned on and then leapcil
Into thu water. He found anil saved
a ,..,,. ,)ad falll.n 1)U.rUoard from
another i""

NEW YORK TO HAVE
SHAMROCKS GALORE

Plentiful Supply Assured for
St. Patrick's

It will be good news tn tho Irish
people In New York to learn that the
outlook Is bright for 11 generous supply
of MuimrockH arriving in New York
before St. I'atricl.'H d ly.

.cconlilii,' to tho lil."h newspapers the
probabilities me that a g cater
of shamroi ks will nrrhe her., this e.ir
than last year. And they me likely to
be ill a better .late of vieserx.ition for
sevci.i! rensons. It bis been ,111 e.iily
spring in Ireland mid like tic robin the
shamrocks come with the spring.

Tho small steamers are arriving In
New York on an average of once a week.
Fntll this year large consignments of
Irish nnd Scotch whiskies were shipped
on the stenmers from Ireland. But

the latter Is not shipped now there
will be more room In which to cany the

In previous; jears were
shipped from Inland In nn.ill boes of
sod or milled In letters. B caue there
was no method of preserving them they
geneially were ill poor condition when
they reached this side of the Atlantic.
Now, however, 11 method has been dis-

covered which preserves thn shamrocks'
so that they are In good condition when
they arrived In New York.

The lrlh employees of tho local Post
OHlce. aro hoping that they will receive
their regular supply of shamrocks this
year. Bach year the employees in the
post office In Ireland remember the New
Yorlt postal clerks by sending them a
box of shamrocks. Perhaps this year's
simply Is now on Its way across the
Atlantic.

Ilrnlty Shouts Himself,
Charles Doll, 72 jears of age. of 201

removed to Fivdh.nu Hospital. Mr

filhsou of the lOSth Machine 'lun Bat- - . lupld inte, lost their bearings and hit Hast 23th street, The Ilronx, shot him-tallo- n

nt Klghth avenue nnd Fointecnth the bridge. JH If jn ,),,, riB,t t.A. yesterday nud was

the

the

be.

Doll had been n real estate operator.
While, his family declined to give any
Informal Ion concerning hN case the hos-
pital otflciala said that h hud been in
Fordhsm several times us a sufferer
from chronic nerve troubles

for the Soldiers.

ttfrjBBflBBBBar

authorities

temperature

Could
yesterday,

Day.

shamrocks.
shamrocks

Oprrntnr

SAYS PRO-GERMA-

BACK IRISH PARADE

OVoniK'H Asserts Kennedy's
Programme Verses rinse

Upon Treason.

.lu. i as Mayor lijl.in returns
.f,,,m 1 ;,im HeJch 'V "'" orlc

County llxecutlve Board of the Ancient
order of lllbernuns, villi Attorney John

''iVimelt. w.ll tr to have lnm rescind

i""i to nouern w J l.enucdy for a St
i au; k s nay narscit. Saturday. March Ill- -

wt tP j, ,

ommlloner Knrlght was deceived hy

u m,
' " "'l-- '.1 r?r"w,,1 ,,h!

M'i.ninrhlm declared him read out of

rfiiatn 111 force.
111.1t Kenned' faction pro-ile- i man

and fh.,u!d i" ,
. ',' ',,

?'
,, ..,

1

tZ
., T

J J'" 'irilieii, lawyer the Hibernians
here The fight thin jear Is between the
Americans and the he as-
serted. The Americans decided tiot to
parmle, nnd the or antl-Britb- h

(they arc of the same Ilk, Mr.
O'Counell says) Intend to flaunt the
Irish republic colors down Fifth avenue.

"I it is pretty closn to treai-on- .

Those mon bo parade are ithi r ery
foolish Irishmen or very treasonable
ones. It is the duty of the Irish or thiscity tu mv to I! that nuh a spectacle
should not occur IhN year. About tl,"
per cent of those win. will ni'trch withKennedy are nf tin- - Bolshevik-llilltiu- lt

ilan. The moieuii iit to have a pal rule
is fostered by pro-- i iei mans

"There was mlsi H'nie-win- re

when Commissioner KniiKlit gave
Kennedy Hie peimit to parade We were
told Myor 11 Ian ordered Knilght to
take this action. If that is so, wo pro-pos- e

to show Mr. Dylan that the great
majority of the Irish people nf Xpw York
don't want anything but an Americanparade while thn 1'nlted States Is atwar. This Is no tlrno for nri Irishparade '

Mr nvonnell ha been active In jkiII-tl- is

for severri 1 years here. Je. was
chairman of the New York County

part m

7c JERSEY TROLLEY
FARE MAY BE ASKED

Public Service Co. Meeting
To-da- y Will Consider Rate.
Officers of the Public Service Halfway

Company will decide to-d- in Ncvvnr'k
whether they will petition tho ...
Jersey State Boaul of Public Finite
r'l iTfrom nermlveinn " i. . -

y T4Z tlvo " !y ",vn. .t.i .

.rr rh'tra'nr- ?-
llesldents of Jertey fay. iHnbnken

Bayonne, Newark, the Orange.i, Mont-clal- r,

Pntersnn. Passaic. Lilzabcth. New
Briiiisvvlck. Trenton and Camden will
lie affected If the change, is made. Thecompany controls Hues In other parts
of the State,

lucreared cot of operation due to thehigh prices for materials, fuel, Aft,, will
be set forth bv the company If the ap-
plication Is made, Tho amount of ad-
ditional levcnu.i needed will determine
tho Increase the company will ask.

The company carried 17fl,fl7t.fts,'!
In 1P17 and It Is said that thiee

nf every ten asked fur transfers. I.avt
week the iiimpany announced that it
carried 2S,iiiin,oiiO more passengers in
1017 tlnri In IDlfi, The munition plants
established lu Newark since Hut out.
break of the .war, It Is believed by the
company, will cause still further

In the number of passengers car-tie- d

this 4'enr.

SWANN MAY ACCEPT

GAMBLER'S $10,000

District Attorney Will Ask

Approval by Court of Spe-

cial Sessions To-da- y.

HE MIGHT (JKT 91.000,000

Prosecutor Believes Many

More Would Pay in Order
to Escape Publicity.

Can District Attorney Swann com

promise with the gamblers on a. basis
of what they have lost or won rather
u1H tbc DOO per cent, basis wiiscn tnc

' . . .
.

law stipulates. 'inis is mo unci
many questions which was puzzling the
prosecutor as he sat in his favorite sea;
last night at the Democratic Club, nnd
a question w hleh will lie' answered for
him the first thing this morning. He
said he would confer with some of the
judges of Ceneral Sessions and have
the matter threshed out.

Section 99D of the penal law provides
that any one who loses or wins 125
or more In twenty-fou- r hours is liable
to o fine of not less than five times the
.unmint. V htl.ln.it. man. who had lost

in, fnio recently, hut vltne eolirltudc
aiip.irently was greater oer the pre.- -

of publicity than the los of the
monev offered Mr. Swn'in lin.noo ' :i.--h ,

as a compromise Mr. Swann said "No,"
but n:i second tlioughl the iroposal took
on ii more practical aspect. If the
nun were fined the money would go
for charitable purposes But to get the a

money from t.ie gamblers a civil suit
must be brought by the Commissioner
of Charities.

It stands to reason, District Attorney
Swann saj-s-

, that the Commissioner of
Charities is not In a position to know
about every one who ought to be sued
and that In the long run less money
could he obtained in this manner than
the District Attorney's ottlco actually
could collect by compromising.

"t haven't the least doubt," said he
Saturday, "that I could turn over to
charity n nuarter rf a million dollars
within one week, If I could get authorlt- - ;

to accept the exact amount of losses
from these fellows They will do any-
thing to escape prosecution, for that
means publicity One man was so ter-rlti-

to-d- y be wanted to settle on a
basis of what be lost. There are dozens
of fellows Just like him."

Mr Swann supplemented his statement
I .iM night with an outline of how he
purposes to uo about setting the money.
It Is like this : Any one of the several
Judges of General Sessions has author-
ity, if he wishes, to grant n consent of
court to the District Attorney to make
the compiomlse. .All the District Attor-nej- "

need do Is make application In each
everitic, case, and present this to one of
the Judges, Mr. Swnnn indicated last
night that be would make a specific ap-
plication this morning.

When .lames i:. Smith, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, addresMs Judge Wud-ham- s

in tile John Doe inquiry this after-
noon it will be to present l.eon Sobel for
examination. Sobel. whose npartment
house in the upper West Side aro al-

leged to contain disorderly tenants, was
ariested on the charge of maintaining a
public nuisano'.

WEST ENDERS AID DRY FIGHT.

Church Delegates Oppose 11 1 1 fos
Sale of lleer nud A Inc.

One hundred delegates of the Iiotes.
tant church toeletles of Washington
Heights met .yesterday In the North
Presbj terlan Church, West K..'tu street.
I!e"olutions were adopted urging

tf the Twentieth Senatorial
k in tl.e Legislature, to vote fori

the Federal prohibition amendment and
against the MM whle'i would pe'm't
the of liter and wine

Aeinblvmeu Harold C. Ml'chell. Kills
A. Bates mid Karl A. Smith, el", ted In
the Twentieth Senatorial dlsttht, weie
present. Senator Dow ling sent word
that he could not come owing to short-net- s

of notice. Bates said he would
vo! for the Fedetal amendment The
two other Assemblymen mpiessed them-
selves as In favor of prohibition, but did
not declare definitely that thev would
vote for the amendment

John S. Keith presided He said that
the meeting was th" expression of the
opinion tf the c.ui.Ii people of Wash-
ington Heights and was not reUted to
campaigns being conducted by various
organization. Ho added that the dele-
gates epreseuted 11,.ii0 voters, one-four-

of the number In the district.

WILL AID CATHOLIC WAR FUND.

Protestant and JriTa to Cooperate
In Italalnfr f3,nO0,OOi.

The Protestant clergy and Young Men's
Christian Association will lend a hand
to make the New York Catholic war fund
a suices... During the week of Match
17 the Knights of Columbus evpect to
colleit SL'.&OO.OOO in New York'. Non- -
Catholics und Jews have ofl'oieil their !

assistance to obtain I hi- - amount al-
lotted to New Yolk, While the spiritual
needs of thn Catholic are a
prime object of the fund, all soldiers and
snllois, legnrdless of creed, aro welcome
to the K. nf C. houses which will be
erected ut the various camps and can-
tonments here and abroad.

The drive In New York will start off-
icially on March 17 with a muss meeting
In the Hippodrome, "t which ."i.Onii cap.
tains of the collecting teams w 111 be pres.
out. This evening there will he meet-
ings nt St. Ambi ice's Church. M0 West
Flfty-lotirt- h stieet; St. Philip Nerl's
Church, Crawl Boulevard and 2(Hth
street, and the Churih of the Holy
Name, Anisteidain avenue and Nlnetj'-slt- h

slteet

TEACHING IMMIGRANT VOTERS, j

) and Mean Are lllaciiaanl bj
Woman Suffrage Committee.

lMucatlon lu civics and the Hngllsh
language of Immigrant women who have
liecoriie voters through their husbands'
naturalisation was discussed estrdav
by the Americanization committee f '

. v...." vw, ".,'... v.- -
i

whom aic attending the public night
schools or seeking In other wavs to ac.
quaint themselves! witn rnc duties of
citlzenHhlp.

"No moro oonstruetivo war service
nn bo performed than In educating
these women In the duties of cltlrenehlp,
both through a knowledge of our
langusge, and of our forms of govern-
ment."

Fire In Police Headquarters.

a lire lu the room at Police Head- -

yesteidsy that did I.'.ihhi dam- -
age. The reserves from thiee ptcciti t.

called to hold bad. the ciowd that
.issembled vvnen sntok'e was seen lonilng
fioni tlie of tun alien
enemy records which were in a roni
adjolnlnT the, trial room was
nor were the regular police records In
tho trial room dstuafcd.

,
J

The Sun Calendar
THE WEATHER.

For cistern New Yorlt, fair u- - m

warmer In northwest portion; to-n-

row fair, modem to ei-- t n
couth winds.

For Now ,)rrsy--riil- r tn.dav sn1ahly ; w.irmtr to.morros n tuInterior; modcrsto 'it to mlh ivintt
Fur Northern New I'.'ml.nd 'n r

day: to.tnorrotv fair; rni.r n of. n
north winds, south. n.l to mot,

Fur Southern New Ihuland I'm rdy and warmer tcirerros o
tbw mainland; mod'rnla norih.,a .
outheast winds.
For We.trrn Now York Voir . iwarmer to.rtay; to. morrow Inrrf.

cloudiness and ivarnier

WA.IHTNOTON", Msrrli 3. Th lt
rencs Vstley disturbance of stur5ihas pnssed off the Newfminnl.nd im
without precipitation, except fron Mnir
norlhf mt war.1, whlls the rrmt of
area following now la ovr th lovjr i,

Tliero hoa bea a a'Tirrnt .1.
(i'tert fall In pressur. ovfr Mir
and cfntral pertlon of t lie eouiiir,
soini-- rain In the luw.r Ml.siui i;. ''.. ' y,' '

.

Hnc in mo west 11 oer we.iern Mi.tii.(
and tiler- - i.re ao rsln bit! noon.
thrit soitlon snd the north 1hMV st

It 1m ronsiiIrably ronio- - from tt,.
lake reaicn eastward and In tho n
clftc Btstea ni.fwhpre It Is warir.f uhtamparatures much abon the
average, exempt In tho Ohio Vallcv r.o ih
upp.r lake rglon. Thro nlll h ralr, Mon
day or Monday night and protmblv Tu'
day in tho lower Ohio Vallry on Tint,...
aee and on Tuesday In tho iiprxr Ul... not
wtatarn lower lak r.slon and ih ujr
Ohio Yallry in the Atlantic ami cm'
Statea tha woather lll lio fal- - M,m.
and probably Turrday. )i will t. rin
Monrlav in the Inko region nnl nr r
the lowor lake roglnn on Tuil sik
th middle Atlantic .tats and Nw
land

jO AT, WKATIIKIl 111-- iltn
m s r 14

;o (,. ; i
It

win.! ,i,r.f.inn I

lnnvf lo.ity .1
Wenllir
I'reelpltattnii . Von- -

Th lempurslur In IhH It j
reeordoii by the offlclal 'hrno

shown in Ins antivrtl liinie
H A. M n.i 1PM. :i7 "I I' M 1

a a. M. . .an 2 P M I'l 7 P Jt 5'
10 A. M...8T It P M .'17 s P M 3

11 A. M...8T 4 P M :ill 0 P M 24

IS M 37 B P. M .".'. MP M J7
1017 10li 1017

It P t a 7 JT

,1.1 ll P M D.1

l.'Mid 5"

n A.M. ..an
IS M . . :it
a i' m

Iliahrst temDsratur. II A M

l.oet temperature, S7. it 10 P '.

Avrriige tornpttrature. 3.'
Observation yeaterday at Pnitcl iar

Weather bureau atatlona hnln ninu.
phrrte loiidltlona In the various iilic

'temperature
Hub Ix Wind Hie Wiiu.t
... 4 M N W t,tj-- .

M it SW ,!
I1 t'li N W

i,S K I

. ii Jl S IV .ra-

it : si; vif
jS II V '.Or
M It N i

c si: "i r.,
tt i cm

Atlantic City
Kastnort
Boston
Jaokaon II te

Chicaat) ...
St I.oul"
Mlnnoapnh
Denver
Bifmai-- i it
Cbarlestori

MINIATCHK A!.MA.'r
United States Coat .mil Oeoilel - :

Standard Time
Sun risr ..;'.: A M Sun set

.Moon ri-- ". - P M

HIGH WATKIt THIS HAY
SaiiJy Hook..U:.v P M Oov IfUnd H V M

Hfll dale 1.3. A M

LOW WATT.K THI HAY
Sandy Book 5:19 A M iov Mbiml t y.

Hell Gate. . V M

EVENTS TO-DA-

Tins i a hei1le d.i.r
The lnanialic t'ulmi of the I'htn a ir

Lelv of l.ounles firepnl lnr lit' nn'
pat-io- n plav "The t'l'lf r ltoom an

14M treei iii'.ir Comrtu a .

nue. 1 V M
Women' City Club. nifllnr. II"''' J

Alptn. P. M
Itellirliius Kdii'atiori Axoilalion rr.. n

Horel MeAlpln. nil daj
n,ul.ij sitnsl Avsociation, metin. Ho f.

JleAIpni, U ,W P M
Society for the A.d of Mental Iftrn w

meettnt Hold Ator .' P M

Itrookln Ohnnilier of Conimerce. 1 in n

for Coiikreiinoti.il cuid'datet, 7 11"T
street, is i P M

Socialist in.iss merltiiff to iIimhis fo i
file, Coolier Pluo.'l, a P M

fl It leituriv. on ' The c
of Be formation ami Counter Ilefoima, ci
Carneite Hall 11 A M.

We.t Knd mretmr. llo'f.
sinia S P. M.

Aiiii'rioan liime Irntective and P
lion meeting, Wahlor V

:i iIjt,
Mknufaitiirera Kximn

lion, luncheon. Hotel Itillniore. i: "0 P m

Yiureiit tlilrev anil VVInler Jtu.-- e -

on Nationalism iiti.l lutrrr.at.t
Toentydhinl Hreet Y M C A 1 P vi

Nathaniel Phillips will talk on 11 '

to America." .sP,.i(nil Aienue C'h
avenue, s P M

PUBLIC LECTURES
M A.MI ATTAN

' My Rxperlelloea ill the Tieneht"
Chevalier at WiishtrikTon Irvinir Hi.-'-i --

Irvina place, slxteeuili and
streets. Illustrated ti motion p

"Ufe With the Pmlril Matt- - i.ei
Survej" (the lirt ot a course nt i . s

lures on "Modern America lit tin v c

by Francis Holt Wheiler it Puhi k
Korly seventh ulieet west uf Ku'i." .

llluslrsletl
Japan To day. ' b Hni.lton II

II Siiuol 4.'. !t.. SI. Nelui.as a
trated

"The Man of Spanish Amor
of a iiiurse nt nine lectures on " ' '
Men'i tiy Clajtuti Sedsvick Coot'
lie School ;3, ..S Ilasl Kilty jvc i

Illiistratfil
The Hah3n Masters in t '..' " '.

a course of rtvr leiniies on vi If '
by lxitils Weinberg at Pti'.m u
liesti-r- KfM'X and diloll. si. eel.
trated.

"Wonders of N'rw Yorlt M r h

Blaiit haul, at Public S' hom ' ' !' x

avenue arid IITtb Kit eel ll'iitr,oi
' Wotitlers of ttie lleivsn 'I, '

co'irs of four lecture oil V."
Allied Sciences in .lolin Jl I" '

slitute Ball, .tv Kst ! ti - '
trated

"A vohinierr .it vn.lun ''. I

lev' at IHiHm IU'1 iir ..i,.'.i ii
Flft.v-sill- -- Irret aiel llro.liln .!

''Hr,tlh Wniiii n . War VVii .
l

levins Uakev. at M c'oluoibi Ha 'ii.
Twellt fiftli street li.nsli.l'i.

THU IIKONX
"Why 1 Tlieie a se.irt.ti t.i '

Krank .1 Milm.in. I'll H ,T t, - . .

School, 10Mb meet and Ilo-'-

trated.

CUT IN ALRMEN'S PAY OPPOSED

.Mrs. Illirtlett n?s stmat'Ml""
Ilaod I'ihiii Igniirance

Mts. William Allen l'..i
aviation Natt. ..

Aitl Socetv, last nlKllt iMiii
propoMil to letluce the pi
ns a suggestion l"'i 't gi'.s- - .
of ttl I olilllt Kills till' Jill ''S

men in the aviation tuitt.. h .i

overpaid, she dctlaretl
The Tieasiire and T' r,!. ' '

vvlin h Mis Itartlolt is
thousatnis of tlollats ( '

the pernmiil needs of the nv a
Bartlelt will address me I

Women s Service, I." Madi-- " ' '
nt K'o'clnk. l.i '

Limit A. Pollock i -
t it- - INeadnlln and I.leui

tlnnal workers lo seive a- - '

tarns at thn National Ai'
There ill" now sevenlj io P

nnd tlie orgaiiuatlou wants
entl of the jrur. There are .i

Jews lu the rnllit.it j' sir
countrv nt piesent The nee
add largely to this i.unit
who aie wanted are to be

tlie ages of ,'fl ami 4

not eligible to the .lititi S,
mnv bo iniitle to tho olh t . '

'
" , ""'",n" . .. vt llcilr"

j

Itounibng nut half a e ."
I roading, liiatles H ll"i i.

Mipcntiicciiottt of fie (i r
crn Itniiioad, f rmallv ioi re.
Mr who had i i.i

southern P vision, from '"i' v
lena, N Y began ai a
Marti. J, 1?7.

"- - " '". oniari Suffrage all oi whom have seen nt . e.'r,' a mef'tl,1K llt 303 J'"'" ""'"" will also speak.
Ml" Mary K. Dreler. the ch.ilrm.in, told

"Z J'Z ' ? '

5. .ll' '. 0
! limd" an appeal .erlit.i.t

electrical Insulation caused!111 10 W,'H' I'miv-foint-
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